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THE COVER 

This month•s cover photograph is of a compari
son microscope, fitted with the Leioa photomiorographio 
apparatus described in the article submitted by Mr. Davis 
of the M.S.H.P. Laboratory, and included in this issue. 
The photograph"was taken with a speed graphic, against an 
illuminated project-screen background. 

-+-
Responsibility for all statements ma.de in mat

erial published in this bulletin rests with the author of 
the particular contribution; neither that material nor the 
editorial connnents appearing herein are to be considered 
as necessarily reflecting the views or opinions of the 
Missouri State High-way Patrol, nor the Laboratory of that 
Department. · 



THE 3, AMINOPHTHALHYDRAZIDE TEST FOR BLOOD 

By David Q. Burd* 

V.arious preliminary or presumptive blood tests have 
been and are being used by the police technical labora
tories of this country. The most common and frequently 
used are the benzidine, leuco malachite green, phenol
phthalein, and Guaiac tests. 

We have recently been running some tests with another 
reagent which, although not new, is to the best of our 
knowledge not commonly used by police laboratories. This 
reagent has been mentioned or discussed in several articles 
in the past but since it is not commonly known we feel / 
justified in calling it to the attention of laboratory 
technicians who may be interested in it. 

The reagent used is a., aminophtha.lhydrazide and is 
made as follows: 

0~10 grrun - 3 1 aminophthalhydrazide 
5.0o grams - sodium carbonate 

15.00 co - 3% hydrogen peroxide 
100.00 cc - distilled wator 

This solution is placed in an all-plastic or glass 
atomizor and sprayed on tho article boing tested. This 
is done in a darkonod room. If blood is present, oven in 
vory minute amounts, it immodiatoly -shows up with a bright 
blue-violet phosphoroscenco which remains from a half a 
minute to several minutes dopending on tho amount of re
agent used and blood which is pros3nt. This test in no 
way seoms to interfere with the application of othor pre
liminary or proof tosts for blood. 

Whon mixed, the reagent lvill keep for several hours 
but should be usod for testing purposos vdthin a few min
utes after mixing since it phosphoresces by itself in n 
short longth of time, although the phosphoroscenco of the 
pure reagent on standing several hours is still very woak 
as compo.rod to its phosphoretroonoo when in contact with 
blood. Since this does oocur it is muoh safer to use it 

_ as soon after mixing as possible,. thereby provonting any 
misleading results. 

As in the oo.sa of tho othar preliminary blood tests 
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this test is not specific for blood. On first trying the 
test it w~s at once appa rant to us that nn ordinary nto
u4izer• whioh contains motallio pnrts, could not bo used. 
Th~ .metnl reacted with tho reagent nnd the spray itself 
on loaving tho atomizer was strongly phosphorescent. This 
was ovoroomo by tho us~ of a glass and plnstio atomizer. 
In order to dotormino what substances, other than blood, 
would givo n positive ronction wo tosted the following 
mn.torinls: 

BODY FLUIDS: 

Substnnoo 

Blood 
Sam.on 
Urine 
Saliva 
Perspiration 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: 

Substnnco 

Applo (pGel) 
Apple (pulp) 
Apple (juico) 
Appricot 
Bnno.nn 
Boys·cn borry 
Carrot 
Groen onion 
Ornng-e (pool) 
Oro.ngc (pulp) 
Ornngc (juice) 
Pon 
Pen (pod) 
Peach 
Plum 
Potato (pool) 
Potato (pulp) 
Sunmor squash 
Tomato 
Turnip 
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METALS: 

Substo.nce Roo.otion 

Aluminum -Bro.ss -Copper '* Iron ** Iron rust ** Magnosium .,,.. 
Niokol ** Silver ** Tin ** Zine -

CHEMICALS: 

Whonevor o. phosphorosconco wu.s obto.inod vr.i.th ono of 
these chemico.ls o. positive reaction is rocordod but in cer
to.in instnnces the color of tho phosphorcsconce wns ~lightly 
different from tho.t obtained with blood or it nppenred for 
only o. row soconds after tho o.pplicntion of the testing ro"."' 
ngont.. Thoroforo sovoral oft ho following chomionls which 
givo o. positive ronction could bo oliminntod by comparing 
the porsistonco o.nd color of tho phosphorosconoo of o.n un
known sto.in with tho.t of known blood. 

Substo.nco 

Aluminum sulfate 
·Alllmonium chloride 
Arsonio ucid 
Bo.rium chlorido 
Barium nitrate 
Co.dmium iodido 
Co.lcium chloride 
Chromium chloride 
Citric acid 
Cobo.ltous chloride 

- Cupric sulfa. to 
Ferric chloride 
Forrous sulfa.to 
Iodine 
Iodine• Tincture of -
Lend neato.to 
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CHEMICALS: (Continuod) 

Substo.noo Reo.otion 

Lend chloride •·• 
Lend poroxido 
Mngnosium nootate --
Morourous ohlorido 
Sil vor ni tra.to 
Sodium chloride 
Sodium oyn.nide ., 
Sodium sulfide --
Stn.nni c chloride --
Stnnnous chloride -
Potn.ssium oyo.nido .-
Potnssium dichro:rnnte --
Poto.ssium ferrioynnido ** 
Potassium. forrooynnido -
Potassium. hydroxd.de 
Poto.ssium permnngnnn.te ... 
Zinc chloride -
Zino sulfa.to 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

Substtllloe 

Gelo.tin 
Sonp 

Reaction 

It will bo noted that with tho exception of tho vari
ous motnl s tho reagent is nonrly compo.rn.ble to tho other 
preliminary tosts, although tho snmo substnnoes do not nl
wnys give tho same results. This list of substo.ncos tested 
is smo.11 and many more test~ should bo run to make it more 
complete. 

At the present time we do not fool tho.t this test by 
itself is vory sntisfnotory but it docs hnvo two distinct 
uses. Tho first is tho.t it is a. rapid nnd simple test for 
sonrching o~othing for blood stains not refMfily apparont 
to tho eye. The second use is in those oasos whore there 
is insufficient material prosont tor tha application of any 
or the proof tosta. The technician frequently moots Tdth 
objects from whioh ho can got positivo bonzidino tosts1 nl• 
though thore aro·no '\!'iaiblo stains. In suoh cases it is not 
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usually possible to obtain positive Toiohmnnn or Takayar.ia 
tests. 

Any opinion ns to whether or not blood is present 
'vhon basod on any single proliminary test is vory dnngorous 
nnd should not bo givon. If howevor, sovoral of tho vari
ous tests, nnd profornbly nll of thom, arc used and thoy 
nll react positively it is possible for him to stnto thnt 
the stain is probably blood sinco prnctically all other sub
stances are oiim.inntcd by one or more of tho tosting ro
ngonts. ** Enoh new tost thnt can bo dovolopod to olir.tinuto 
morG of the substances which give n positive reaction with 
tho various testing reagents, will nnko tho preliminary 
blood tests thn t nuoh more vnlunblo when they v.lono cnn be 
used. 

--#=--

*DnVid Q. Burd, Chomist and Ballistic Export fort he Co.lif
ornin Stnto Division of Criminal Identification and Invost
igation, Snoraoonto, Californin. A.B. Dogroo in Tochnicnl 
~~ininolo~ received fron tho University of Cnlifornin in 
May 1941. Employed in present capacity since Mc.rch 1942. 

**Soe "Tho Prolil!lino.ry Chomicnl Tests for Blood" by Ray II. 
Pinker in tho proceedings of tho 20th .A..'1llunl Convention of: 
the Intorno.tiono.l Assoointion for Idcntificntion. August 
6-9, 1934. 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* 

TECHNICAL NOTE 
* 
* 
* * Application qf the "crystnllogra.phy ot homoglo- * 

* bin"' to tha field of Polioo Scienoo seems eithor not * 
* to hn.vo boon ma.do; or nt lonst not roforrod to to nny * 
* oxtont in tho litoraturo in this field. * 
* We hnvo noted, with interest, discussions of tho * 
* subject, photomicrographs of hemoglobin crystals otc. * 
* in various texts such ns Bodansky•s PHYSIOLOGICAL * 
* CHEMISTRY.. nnd othor medioo.l toxts, in which the work * 
* of Reichert nnd Brown is mentioned. * 
* The vn-itor hns hnd no oxparionce in this partic• * 
* ulnr phnso of blood oxruninntion. Howovor, it would * 
* nppoar thnt tho form tnken by tho crystnllizod homo-* 
* globin of tho different nnimo.ls hns definite idonti- * 
* ficntion vnlue. Possibly, for exrunplo, it could be * 
* used to indicate probnblo sourcos, nnd honco whnt pre-• 
* oipitin tosts might bo the most fruitful in certain * 
* cases. Othor udvnntngos may exist. * 
* If DilY of our readers hns had oxporionoe in this* . 
* phaso of blood-work, n report of tho methods a.nd pro- * 
* cedures, and tho vnluo (if nny) to the Police Tech- * 
* nieian would undoubtedly be of interest to many of ua.* 
* Information as to the conditions under which tho * 
* crystals nro obtainnble, effoct on thoir form otc. by * 
* oontnminntion. ngo, etc. nnd discussion of prncticnl * 
* nppliontions would all be worth whilo. * 
* * * JED·, M.S .H.P • * 
* * 
* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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A PHOTCMICROGRAPHIC ATTACHMENT FOR THE COMPARISON MICROSCOPE ----
By John E. Davis 

Technician vd. th the Laboratory of the Missouri 
State Highway Patrol 

Except in those instances in which it may be desirable 
to make very large prints from photomicrographio negatives, 
the 35 mm. film will generally be found to be quite satis
factory. In spi"te of possible loss in fine detail during 
the enlarging process, the speed, convenience, and degree 
of control which may be exercised in the use of this film 
generally more than make up for any disadvantages which 
may be as.sociated with it. 

We have in our laboratory a number of photomicrographic 
units., among ·which is tha "Mioro-Ibso attaclunent manufactureq 
by Leitz-., and intended for use with the Leica c.e.mera. The 
Micro-Ibso adapter is shown in the photograph on the cover 
of this issue. The device is intended for use with the ord
inary monocular microscope, and consists essentially of a 
conical tubo which is screwod into the camera lens position 
a!'t0r removal of the latter, a shutter mechanism below this, 
and a prism and viewing telescope for focusing. Light leav
ing tho ocular of tho mict:_oscopo strikes the prism and is 
rofloctod into tho tcloscopo marked "Bu: in the photograph, 
whore tho field may be sharply focusod. cross hairs in the 
toloscopo provide for sharp focusing of the view on tho nog
ati vG regardless of difforoncos in the oyos of different ob
sorvors. Tho cable rclcaoo marked »ntt in the photograph con
trols tho shuttor mechanism, while that of 11E11 moves tho pri · 
complotoly out of tho path of tho light rays while tho nog
ati vo is being exposed. 

For uso, the oa.mora is sot on "time", and tho shuttor 
oponad. Exposure time is then controlod by a mechanism on 
tho attacluncnt itself. 

This apparatus has boon in uso in this laboratory for 
some time 1 and has provon most satisfactory and conveniont 
for tha taking of photomicrogr~phs both in monochrome and 
in color, 
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For bullot oxam.inations, tho laboratory is oquippod 
with a Sponcor comparison microsoopo as illustratod in tho 
photograph. A 5 x:: 7 photomiorographio apparatus {Sponcor) 
h~s boon used oxclusivoly for roproducing tho f'iold of viow 
through this instrument, with oxoollont rasults. However, 
it naturally oocurod to us that tho 35 nnn. camera, if adap~~ 
od to uso 'Wi.th tho comparison mioroscopo would have cortain 
advo.ntagos not obtainod with tho larger nogativo. Disad
vo.ntagos to tho uso of 5 x 7 inch negatives with tho appara
tus used woro (1) Difficulties involved in focusing tho field -
on tho ground glass, ovon with the aid of a. spocial magnifyir 
view lons. (2) Difficulties in getting both halvos of tho 
field in focus simultaneously, nnd proporly aligned at the 
some time. (3) The long exposures necessitated (ofton runn~ 
ing from 15 to 30 minut0s), and (4) timo consumed in making 
the exposures, loading and developing film oto boforo tho re~ 
sults could . bo obs·ervod. 

Advnntages to tho 5 x 7 inch nogntivo nro primnrily: 
{l) bettor rendition of fine dotnil, (2) larger prints poss
ible, allowing more cropping, (3) rolativoly slight amount 
of grain in the anlargamonts. 

By uso of 35 nnn. film, and tho Micro-Ibso attachment, 
tho disadvo.ntagos o.ssocintod vrith tho 5 x 7 inoh negative 
would bo obviated. On tho othor hand tho advanto.gos asso
cintod 1vith tho 5 x 7 inch nogativo vrould bo lost in tho uso 
of 35 nm. 

_ Considoring those factorft, and tho fact that wo had tho 
:Micro-Ibso nttnchment in our laboratory, it wns docidod to 
mo.kc o.n adaptor which would ponnit attnchmcnt of tho Loitz 
instrument to tho Spencer comparison microscope. Tho shape 
c.:id sizo of tho eyopioco in tho cross-bo.r of tho instrument 
was such as not to permit o. direct o.tto.clun.ont of tho Mioro
Ibso and Loicn to tho ocular. Accordingly o.n ado.ptor was 
dosigned whioh would fit down ovor tho Spencer oculo.r, n.nd 
onto which the Micro-Ibso collar would rest. This ndaptor 
vro~s thon turnod out of bronzo, nnd fitted to tho instrument. 
It is shovm in tho illustration at tho point "C", and in the 
dingra.m on the"foliowing pa.go in oross•sootional form. The 
lower collar slips up onto tho Sponoor oyopioco from below 
(after first boing removed from tha cross-bar) nnd is 

· throndod on tho inside to fit tho adnptor whioh is fittod 
from nbovo. Tho collar is knurled for convonionoo in attach
ing. OWnors of th~ Sponcor instrument as illustrated will 
rocall that a. 3·oparatc spring-fitting collnr with n diaphl-run 
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is slippod ovor tho oyopiooe 'llvhan in uso. Tho dinphro.gm 
is ordinarily nbout n quartor of o.n in~h nbovo tho oyo
lons. Accordingly, n .sindlC'.r (though slightly small or) 
dinphrngrn wns turned into tho bronze ntto.chment rnndo for 
tho instrument. 
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Tho naxt stop wns no.turally n trinl tost of the adaptor. 
Tho bronze had not boen blnokod, nnd it ,iro.s fonrsd there -
might bo somo intornn.l reflections introduosd into tho systom . 
other fenrs woro oxprossod ns to tho probnblo loss of tine 
dotail nnd the probnblo g~aininoss of lnrgo prints. 

Gonernlly spanking wo uso only po.no.tomic-X photomicro
grnphic work. This both in tho 5 x 7 inoh film nnd 35 mm. 

Two test bullots wore plnood on tho stage, nnd cnr6-
fully nlignod through tho oyopioce. Tho nttnchmont vro.s 
thon fixod in plnco on tho ndnptcr, nnd tho field of view 
cnrofully n.djustod o.s to lighting nnd focus. Exposure wo.s 
in this instnncc :mnda on Plus-X film rnthor than Pnnatomic-x, 
in ordor to cmpho.sizo grnininoss, nnd to reduce the oxposuro ; 
titno. Exposures of 5, 101 15, 20, 30, nnd 60 seconds woro 
ma.de vi th tho lighting nrrnngemont o.nd field of view of such 
n no.turo thnt nn cxposuro on pn"nntomic-x 5 x 7 film would · 
probably hnvo boon botwoon 15 nnd 25 minutos long. All of 
tho nogntivos woro oxoollont, except thut thoy rungod from 
light to overly dnrk. Exposure of 15 seconds wn.s o.bru t 
right, 

Tho film wns dried c.nd onlo.rgomonts mo.do. Tho 8 x 10 
onlo.rgmont, whil o it did show grain when closoly exominod, 
wns not so grainy as had boon oxpcctod. Further, somo 
cropping vm.s dono, which moo.nt that the cffoctivo onlnrg
mont vm.s grontor thnn that which would,in n straight 8 x 101 

h~vo boon obtuinod. 5 x 7 inch prints wore quite SQtis
i'nctory r.nd not noticoo.bly gra.iny. Dotnil wo.s quito good. 

A~ n result of thoso tests it saams that utilizntion 
of 35 mm. film with tho oomparison mioroscopo is not i!lt:'.d
vis.o.blo to sny tha loo.st. Tho saving in time, tho conven
ionco of multiple exposures, tha co.so of hr.ndling tho film, 
nnd tho qunlity of tho results more thnn mako up for the 
disndvnntngos involvod. In ccrtnin instances it would un
doubtedly bo bettor to use tho lnrgcr film to reproduce 
cortnin fiolds of viow nnd to nllow for cropping in the 
anlnrgomcnt. It is this writor•s conclusion, howovor, that 
thoso dopnrtmonts which hnvo those two instruments on hnnd 
would do woll to utilize thom in this mnnncr, if thoy hnvo 
not nlrondy dono so. 

-..d!:-
" 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 
* TECHNICAL NOTE * 
* * * For some reason or other it is at times diffi- * 
* cult or impossible to get a positive reaction in the * 
* Florenoa tost, even in the presence of an extract of * 
* a known sominnl stain. In many of these instnncos it * 
* is: possible to inoroase the sonsitivity of tho react- * 
* ion by a method somotimos followed in this laboratory_ •. * 
* An extract of the stain is mado vrith distilled wntor * 
* as usual, and then tho slide placed in tho ico chamber* 
* of a refrigerator until tho specimen freezes. It will* 
* bogin to molt almost innnodiatoly upon removal, at * 
*which timo the reagent (Florence or Wagner's) i~ o.dd- * 
* ed to tho odgo of tho molting ico. Crystals will * 
* form ulmost o.t once. * 
* This procedure has the advanto.go of prccipitat- * 
* ing tho crystals whero they might otherwise bo unob- * 
* to.inable, but tho disadvantage of producing, at times·,* 
* atypical crystals. Those «typical crystals mo.y be in * 
* tho form of tho standard onos, but with a single plate* 
* or "shark-fin": extending out fr.om one side. Foo.thory * 
* nlates of this type may also form independently. con-* 
* trol tests with o.nd -vd thout seminal extracts :mny bo * 
* used for comparison if there is o.ny doubt as to their * 
* identity. * 

* * 
* 
* 

JED, M.S.H.P. * 
* 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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A METHOD TO· ASSIST IDENTIFICATION OR 

ASSOCIATION OF RU~ FIRE CARTRIDGE CASES 

WITH A PA..~TICULAR FIREARM* 

By Corporo.1 A. Mo.s-on•Rooke 
Roynl Co.no.dio.n Mounted Polico, 

Scientific Lo.eorntory, Roginn, So.skntohewnn. 

(Prev-iously undisclosed in the litoro.ture by 
the writer) 

Methods used by firearms exa.mihors to dotornino whothor 
or not a given cartridge case wn.s dischnrgod or in any nnn
ner associntcd 'vith n particular fironrn entail tho oompnrn• 
ti vc microscopical oxominntion oft ho m.o.rkings inprinted on 
o. gi von oo.rtridgo on so with tho so markings imprinted on cart 
ridge co.sos known to ho.vo boon disohc.rgod in or connoctod wit 
the pnrticulo.r firearm. 

These no.rkings on n co.rtridge cc.so o.ro inpl"'intod on thoE 
portions tho.t o.re brought into conto.ot with various po.rts of 
i'ironnn when disohnrgo to.kos plo.co. Thoy nro the result of 
nUMerous Sl:lnll irrogulo.ritios present on tho oonto.ot po.rts of 
tho weapon which loavo impressions on the cartridge co.so. 

Consoquontly tho granter the nur.ibcr of places on n cart
ridge on•e whore such mnrld.ngs cnn bo found tho onsier bo
conos the to.sk for tho oxnr.1inor to a.rri vo o.t r.. dofini to con
olusion. 

It is noted that writers when dcnling with tho subject 
of ca.rtridgc cnse idontifico.tion hnvo noglcctod to drnw at
tention to n locality on rin fir~ cartridges whero it is 
ofton possible to find rnnrkings imprinted by a. po.rt of tho 
firoo.rm thay ho.ve boon dischn.rgod in. or a.ssocintod w1.th. 

* Reprinted f'ron tho Juno 9, issuo or tho 11ROY'At cMW5IKN 
MOUNTED POLICE GAZETTE" by pomission of tho editors of 
tht\t 'bulletin. C,l3) "· 



This place is the forward odgo of tho rin of sueh co.rt
ridges at o. point directly in fro~t of tho firing pin im
pression. 

Whon tho . firing pin strikes the rin of such o. co.rt
ridge, tho forward edge of tho rin in front of tho firing 
pin is drivon shnrply against o. portion of thQ cnrtridge 
heo.d recoss o.t the brae.ch ohnmber of tho weapon till tho 
subs-oquont ignition of tho prir.ling compound nnd propoll
o.nt polvdar to.kos plo.co. 

The bro.ss or copper mo.torio.l of tho cartridge co.so, 
being so.f'tor in composition than tho steel of the fire
o.rm, co.uses r.dnuto irrogulo.rities present on this part of 
the weapon to be imprinted on tho cartridge c~se. 

Many rim fire vrenpons, hoi.vovor, o.ro not constructed 
with o. cartridge heo.d recess. In such cnsos the forvmrd 
edgo of tho cnrtridgo rin is drivon a.go.inst the outwnrd 
fo.ce of tho breech cho..nbor, o.nd ns n result frequently 
receive tho imprint of quite pror.rl.nent nnd distinctivo ir
regularities fron this portion of tho firoarn. 

The construction of those portions of o. fironrn ~ay be 
one of sovornl different types of stool cutting or more prop~ 
erly described, steel too.ring, operations. This obvintos the 
possibility of o.ny two woo.pons imprinting identical rn.o.rldnge 
to cartridge on.sos. Henco tho vo.luo bf tho r.m.rld.ngs for ido; 
ificntion purposes is nppnront. 

Ronsons fpr smnll vo.ria.tions in tho intensity ~nd nun
ber of theso marld.ngs from one cnrtridge cnso to another wher 
both have been stamped by tho action of the firing pin in tht 
so.r.ie firenrn nro dependent on tho following fnotors:-

(a) Tho hardness: of tho cartridge onso natorinl. 
(b) Tho striking force of the firing pin.-
( c) The nature and quantity of the priming compound 

at the locality mentioned in the rim of the 
cartridge. 

(d) The presence of dirt and rust in the cartridge 
head recess or on the face of the breech chamber. 
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Att ention is directed to the fact that whether the cart.;.. 
ridge is discharged or has misfired is not an influential 
factor in this method of identifioati.on. It was used to good 
adva.ntae;e in a. recent oase to determine whether a misfired 
cartridge had been connected with a particular firearm. 

-~~--

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 
* 
* 

TECHNICAL NOTE 
* 

* This· Department recently had occasion to invest- * 
* igate a murder in which the lethal weapon was a • 351 * 
*caliber Winchester -Rifle. The bullet recovery box * 
* available in the laboratory was designed for small arms * 
* and was of insufficient length for the recovery of rifle* 
* bullets. After several methods had been tried, unsuc- * 
* cessfully, to recover the bullets, it was decided that * 
* it would be necessary to construct a bullet recovery box* 
* especially for rifles. * 
* The box was constructed of pine boards one inch * 
* thick, twelve inches wide and twelve feet long. The * 
* construction was the same as the conventional bullet * 
* recovery box; a circular opening in one end to fire intof 
* and the lid hinged on one s:ide and fastened with window * 
*catches on the other, permitting access to the interior.* 
* Riflo boxes may be constructed much shorter than * 
* twelve feet. However, ordinarily in these boxes it is * 
* neoessa.ry to use a ·considerable portion of tho cotton * 
* vraste wet, rathor than dry. The uso of wet waste nee- ~ 

* ossita.tes tho use of a waterproof box as the regular * 
* wooden box will warp and crack to tho extent that it * 
* ''fill become useless. * 
* The .351 Winchostor Rifle when fired into tho box, *, 
* penetrated approximately seven foot. Later a .30 cal- * 
* ibor Springfield Rifle. using service ammunition, was * 
* fired a.nd the bullet recovered after penetrating a.pp- * 
* roximntoly nino feet. ~ 

* Tho uso of tho box twelve feet long will givo a * 
* good margin of safety fer practically all of the rifles * 
* that aro oxnminod by a firearms identification expert. * 
* 
* 'Oll _T u· C' u n 
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This section is devoted to n listing of o.bstrnots nnd 
notes nppcnring in other journals, which may be of interest 
to toohnicio.ns. 

(1) "Detection of Blood by Monns of Chemiluminosccmoe", 
by Proescher nnd Moody. Journal of Laborntory and 
Clinical Medicine, 24: Pnge 1183, August, 1939. - ' 

{2) "'Notes on the Identifioo.tion of Semino.l Stnins by 
Means of the Florence Ronction", by Joseph Beem.an, 
M.D. Archives of Pathology, Vol. 34 1 PP. 932 nnd 
933, November 1942. 

A reprint of the second article listed above 
wns sent us by the author, and indicntes thnt in his experi
ence Florence rengont givos gross o.morphous precipitates with 
aqueous extrncts of tissue, feces, lipoids, and dried milk, 
but that the typical Florence crysto.l ho.s not been observed 
with theso, nor with old lecithin, dried egg yolk or 'White, 
nasal or vaginal mucus, scrUia, sweat, gonorrheal pus, wino, 
whisky', boor, or ico orerun residues. Male urino containing 
sperm cells is reported to have given n positive roaction, 
vvhoreas urine spocimons lo.eking spormn.tozon fnil to give 
positive reactions. 

(3) "Acute Sodium Fluoride Poisoning", by Vfm. Lid
bock, M.D., Irvin B. Hill, M.D., nnd Joseph K. 
Beemnn, M.D. Journal of tho .Amorico.n Medical 
A·ssooiation, March 13, 1943, Vol. 121, pp. 826 
nnd 827. 
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THE EfFECT OF RUST UPON ~ IDENTIFICATION 

OF FIRED BULLETS 

By Ray B. Jenkins 
Firearms Examiner with the 

Laboratory of the Missouri State Highway Patrol 

There has been published a quantity of material on the 
identification of bullets fired from different types of guns. 
of the methods followed, and the factors upon which such 
identifications are based. Mention has been made also, from 
time to time, of comparisons of bullets fired from "matched 
guns", firearms bored and rifled with the same tools_.etc. 
On the other hand, practically nothing has been said regard
ing the effect on the identificati~n possib .ilities of pro
jectiles fired from arm~ subjected to various treatment such 
as rusting, excessive heat, chemical corrosion, etc. This 
is particulnrly noticeable in view of the relative frequency 
with which rusted and corroded small-arms are submitted to 
the firearms examiner for identification purposes. 

The first inst~nce in \vhich we had occasion to actually 
run n series of control tests on such a gun occured only re-. 
cently. 

Officers had oeen informed that a.aa caliber Colt re
volver had been found, which might have boon connected with 
a bank robbery which had occurred some time before. The gun 
had been found in the woods, and apparently had lain thore 
for some tir.le, for when submitted to the laboratory it was 
found to be quite rusty and corroded. Tho ·barrol and cy
linder 1,;rero rusty both inside and out /1 and the general con
dition of tho gun vm.s poor. 

There were submitted no questioned bullets for ident-
~- -r; cation. 'However, tho condition of tho gun suggested thnt 
it would lend itsolf well to experiments designed to deter
mine the effect which rust and corrosion would havo on bul-
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lets fired in it subsequent to that rusting•* 

It we.a also thought that cleaning of the gun might 
have some effect on the striations produced on the bul
lets. Accordingly, the experiment~ were conducted in such 
a manner &'s · to indicate whether or not this would be the 
case. 

To facilitate .the comparison, all cartridges were 
marked, both on the bullet alld cartridge case, before be
ing placed in the cylinder, in order that they would all 
enter the chamber in the same matllle~. · 

Only one chamber of the cylinder was used, the cart
ridges being placed consecutively in it for firing. 

Experimental test shots were fired, with the condition 
of the bore as indicated below: 

(l) Bore, cylinder, and breech faco in the same con• 
dition as when the gun was received. 

(a) Shots 1 through 5 were fired and bullets 
and oases numbered in that order. 

(2) The gun was then cleaned with a iiber-bristle 
brush and Hoppe' s No. 9 cleaning solution •. 

(a) Shots 6 through 10 were fired and the 
bullets and oases so numbered. 

(3) The gun was cleaned with a brass-bristle brush, 
and Hoppe 1 s cleaning solution, followed by a 
cleaning with the fiber-bristle brush, and a. 
final swabbing with cotton patches. 

(a) Shots 11 through 15 were fired, and the 
bullets and cases marked accordingly• 

*The practical application of this determination would not 
be so great as if it had been possible to compaPo these 
test bullets with other.s fired before rusting occurred. In 
this particular case, inasmuch as no previously fired pro
jectiles wore ttVnilable, that determination was not possi
ble. It is our intention to continue thase experiments, 
firing test bullets from small-arms, subjocting them to var· 
ious treatment, and then comparing those bullets with others 
fired a£ter the induced .rusting, oorrossion, etc. has been 
effected. Results of these experiments should have de
finite praotica.l value, nnd will be reported in "THE TECH
NICIAN" j.n the interest ot other technician~~ 
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Those bullets nnd cases wero then carefully examined 
under the comparison microscope, and attempts ma.do to ob
tain matches betwoon the vo.rious shots of tho series. 

Results of the comparisons nro presented below, in 
tnbulo.r form. . In each cnso • the best mo.tch obtainable wns 
used ns o. basis for tho conclusion prosontod undor "re
sults"•* 

NUMBER OF BULLET 

l and 2 
2 and 3 
3 o.nd 4 
4 and 5 
5 o.nd 6 

6 nnd 7 
7 and 8 
8 and 9 
9 and 10 

10 and 11 
11 nnd 12 
12 and 13 
13 nnd 14 
14 nnd 15 

1 nnd 15 
2 and 15 
3 nnd 15 
4 and 15 
5 nnd 15 
6 and 15 
7 nnd 15 
8 nnd 15 
9 and 15 

10 nnd 15 
11 and 15 
12 and 15 
13 nnd 15 
14 and 15 

RESULTS 

No idontificntion mo.do 
Good identification 
Good identification 
Good idontificntion 
Poor idontificntion • 
some lund and groove 
mc.rkings beginning to 
show. 
Fair idontificntion 
Good idontifiontion 
Good identification 
Good idontificntion 
Fnir identification 
Good identification 
Good idontificntion 
Good identification 
Fair identification 

No idontifi.cation mo.do 
Poor identification 
Vory poor idontificntion 
Fair identification 
V.ory poor identification 
Good identification 
Fair idontificntion 
Poor identification 
Fnir idontifioation 
Fnir identification 
Fair identification 
Good identification 
Excollont idontificntion 
Fnir idontifiontion 
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The results of this oxnminntion would seem to indicnte 
the possibility of tho identification of bullets fired from 
o.,rusty gun. Howevar, this would depend considornbly upon 
~rhether the shots wore fired consecutively, ns rust part
icles, and foreign matter which lTl!l.Y be mo.rking the first few 
bullets will be romoved by them in their pnsso.go through tho 
boro. Bullets fired after the first two or three should be 
moro consistent in their :markings, nnd show loss vnrintion 
in nppenrnnce. The results of the second series of exami
nation show, however, th.at tho mo.rkings are still not con
sistent enough to nssure identificntion when aovernl shots 
arc fired. Thero nppenrs to be some nlteration in the bore 
of the gun \vith ench successive shot in this serios, and is 
such ns to reduce the possibility of obtnining n sntisfaotory 
match with bullets which might be subsequently fired. 

Compa.rison of the bullets oft he .f'irst a.nd second sorios, 
interestingly enough, gave no pnrticular indication thnt the 
cleaning of the gun with brush and solvent, hnd any effect or 
the striations being produced. Compnrison of tho second and 
third series similarly failed to indicate l!nY noticeable 
effect due to the cleaning. While it is probnbly thnt some 
slight change would be affected by the cleaning, the major 
change is obviously due to the passage through the bore, of 
the bullets themselves. 

The actual amount of ohango which might be expected in 
n case of this type would probably depend on the extent to 
which the bore had rusted (the thickness of the rust lnyer, 
as woll as its oho.rncter otherwise -- hnrdness, etc.). The 
number of shots which might nocossarily be fired before a 
n~finite and eonsistent pattern began to nppco.r would prob
ably depend on the srune factor. 

Comparisons of the cartridge cases wns made in a sim
ilar :mrumor. Tho results follow:. 

NUMBER OF SHELL 

1 and 2 
2 and 3 
3 and 4 
4 and 5 
5 and 6 
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RESULTS 

Good identification 
Good identification 
Good identification 
Good idontificntion 
Good idontification 



NUMBER OF SHELL (Contid.) RESULTS 

6 o.nd 7 Good identification 
7 o.nd a Fair identification 
8 o.nd 9 Fo.ir identification 
9 und 10 Fnir identification 

10 a.nd 11 Very good identification 
11 nnd 12 Very good idontificntion 
12 and 13 Very good idontificntion 
13 nnd 14 Good identification 
14 nnd 15 Good idontificntion 

1 nnd 16 Good idont if'ioo. ti on 
5 nnd 15 Good idontifien.iion 

10 o.nd 15 Very good identification 

Tho above oxruninntions woro mn.do not only on the vnri
ous Inll.rkings of tho breech fncing. but nlso on the marks 
produced by tho firing pin, which wns of n poculia.r shnpe. 

--IF--

*Tho conclusions roached und:cr 11 rosults" in the to.bles o.ro 
based on the examin£1.tion of tho entire circumferonco of tho 
bullets. While tho photographs reproduced elsewhere in this 
issue may not seem to bear out these results, it should be 
remembered thnt the photogrnphs show only a. small portion 
of one side of tho bullet. 

The term "idonti:riontion11 us used in this nrtiole ~does 
not imply thnt nn identifico.tion of t hnt quality in e. crim
inal cnse would be accepted in the lnborutory a.s nn not-
unl and positive identification. In fact, had theso bullets 
not been mnrkod before being plaoed in tho gun, probnbly some 
of these ma.tcbOJt -- even of tho qunli ty shown, would not 
have been obto.inod. Thus, tho torm "identification" rnn.y, in 
some instances menn tho.t the quality of the comparison was 
ns designated, nnd, under the circumstancos of the experi
ments it could bo considered ns an "'idontif'icntion". 

NUTE: The 1.CTontifioations were photogr~phed with the com
parison microscope - Micro-Ibso attnchm.ont nnd Loion 
oa:m.ora described elsewhere in this issue, and pic
tured on the front cover• Eastmnn Po.no.tondo-X film 
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wn.s used~ Exposure time was one minute• 
The photogrnphs on the inside of tho bnck oove~ 

refer to tho exruninn.tions made in tnbles one and two. 
on the examinntions of the b~llets; The photograph 
on the inside of the front oover is n reproduction 
of the firing pin impressions of cartridges numbered 
13 and 14• 

-+-
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A Letter to the Editor: 

Last month we printed a letter from one of our read- -
ers, which offered connnent on the article on Seminal 
Stains which appeared in the May issue of "THE TECH
NICIAN":• A reply was made to that letter on June 7. 
This letter is presented below, as is the final ans
wer to it. We are including copies of these letters 
for the interest of our readers mainly because we 
feel that they indicate much as to the "thought proc
esses" of different men in the field. From a purely 
scientific sta.ndpoint--or a literary standpoint--they 
may offer less. Comments received, and sent, in let
ters are in many respects more interesting than arti
cles ·submitted primarily for publication. These views 
and expressions may well be made available to other 
technicians, if a true spirit of interest and coop~ 
oration is to be maintained between us. 

Dear Sir: 

* * * * * 

M.S.H.P. Lab. 
June 7, 1943 

Your lotter commenting on tho article on Seminal Stains 
would undoubtedly be of interest to other roadors. !Iay 
we print it in the June issue? 

As to your comments themselves, there can bo but little 
or no criticism. I thought tho comments fully justified. 
However I do wish to mako a few remarks relating to the 
subject in general. 

It seems to me that one of the bost methods of bringing 
facts to the attention of the persons working in a partic
ular f'iold is in the "round table" typo of' discussion 
wheroin all sides to a question aro oxprossod in a manner· 
likely to result in a mild sort of "oontrovorsy". I do 
not mean that thero should be an argument, nor an estab
lishment of' two or moro "sohooh of thought"', nor should 
any p,ublic~ti~n, as suoh, t~~o sidQs tn tho issue in 
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question. 

A:ctually there were two main reasons for including that 
article in nTHE TECHNICIAN"• 

In the first place, there was actually some doubt in ra:f 
mind as to the rel1,.e.bility of' such ooncluSions as ,hnve 
been advocated ns ~lid under those ciroumstnnoes. And• 
to be frank, there is still some doubt in D\Y own mind. 
I agree that in presentation of court testimoxzy- that the 
expert should state the facts and let the jury decide the 
importance of i~. On the other hand the expert is o:f'ten 
asked••either by the ircsecution or the defence, "Just 
what significance do you attach to the observation or re
sults of your test!" Or he may be asked ll'Just what is 
your opinion, as a technician familiar with this type of 
evidence, in this case?" , 

You would undoubtedly reply that it was your opinion based 
on the nature of the test-results, that semen might be pre
sent. but that beyond that you had no conclusion." 

In nr:1 own case• if asked that question. I mig~t possibly 
reply that although there 'Was no proof of the presence of' 
semen, that I felt in my own mind that it was present. 

Por instance, in the examination of suspected semi~l 
stains, if all preliminary tests run are positive, it is 
usunlly my personal opinion (as an individual) that semi• 
nal stains -nre iresent. As a teohnician, on ~he other 
hand, I am aware of the accepted inconclusive nature of 
preliminary tests. Suppose we con.Sider the expression 
of opinion whioh is now permissable. It is obvious that 
I can not state that semen is actually present. I there
fore state tho fact that it may be present. May it not 
be rrr:I' opinion that it isT If so am I in error to express. 
such an opinion if asked to do so? 

You will note hero n tendency to allow tho existence of a 
~ouble type ot opinion--namely that opinion which I have 
a.s an individual• and that opinion which I ha-ve as a teoh
nicinn. The latter would be nothing more than a factual 
(non op~¢on) conclusion of a rather ino-enaluaive nature. 
and ac:oordingly seems to .me not really to be op~nion. 

. ~ ' 
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Opinion, it seems to mo could only be offered from my abil
ity as an individual with tcchnicnl training nnd experience, 
to drnw ~n opinion-conclusion from the facts observed. Your 
statomcnt tha.t "semen may be present" is a fact, not opinior.: . 
Whnt would you say if asked for nn expression of opinion-
could you honestly s.ny thnt you had no opinion? It is rare
ly the co.se that I run unable to form some sort of an opin-
ion from tho obsorvo.tions I make. It is ho.rdly possible to 
vvon think without forming opinion-conclusions about things. 
Truo, you could sny ~it is my opinion thnt semen mtly be pre
sent". Possibly this should be tho statement ma.do rognrd
loss of a mo.n's opinion ns nn indi viduul. If indeed · 
you will grant justification for having such two separate 
"opinions". 

Tho second factor brought up was as to whothor or not it 
wo.s pormissnble to consider proliminnry tests for semen 
~s moro valid than they had previously boon considered as 
indicating proof of presence of these stains. 

It wns, and still is to some extent, my fooling that they 
do hnvo somewhat more significance tho.n is attributed to 
them. Obviously this is the case or ·r would never ho.vo 
nny opinion that a stain was semen without isolo.tion of 
sperm colls. It wo.s of interest from my own personal 
standpoint, to find out ·who.t others thought a.bout the mat
ter. Hence thc ·articlo. I know tho.t some tochnicinns 
consider tho Floronoo test as n proof test by itsolf. I 
do not. · To mo their conclµsions seem unjustified and un-. 
warranted nltogether ns being incomplete. No doubt your 
reaction to my idons aro similar, and I cnn undorsto.nd 
thn.t n.tti tudo. 

Respectfully 

John E. Dnvis 
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Mr, John E. Davis 
Missouri Sta.to Highwl' .. y Patrol Laboratory 
Jefferson City, lussouri 

Dcnr J.ht• Davis: 

Jl.lllo 10, 1943 

Acknowicdgmont is made of your lotter of Jl.lllc 7th. 

* * * * * 
I run verJr much gratified to lmow thnt you, like myself, 
bolicv~ that tho round table typos of discussion arc 
most productive. 

* * * * * 
Getting back to th0 problom of' semino.l stains, first I 
should like to point out thnt on being o.sked "Just whnt 
is your opinion, ns a technician familiar with this type 
of evidence, in this case?n, the technician mp.y nnsvrer 
in several different manners. He may state thnt duo to 
his vast qxperienc~, location of the stain, odor of' the 
stain and positive preliminary test, he believes, or he 
thinks, or he is of the opinion thnt the evidence S>tain 
is a seminal fluid stain. However, he must be prepared 
to o.nswer the question "Is there any other substance 
which will give identical reuctions ns those obtained 
by you in the exrunination of tho evidonco?". Hore tho 
truthful answer would obviously be "Yos" because thero 
nre many bodily secretions which mn.y give rise to idcmt
icnl reo.ctions. However, this is the oxo.ct analysis of 
the furthest advance into the identification of sominnl 
fluid other than by isolation of tho sperm cell. As yet, 
no one is definitely nblo to establish seminal fluid ~rith
out finding the sper:m.e.tozoa bocauso most of tho workers 
report thnt the other bodily secretions will rcnct in like 
mo.nner. If you should have occasion to do nny research 
work on this I would bo very much intorestod in your re
sults ns to the reaction of the Florence rengent 1rlth 
other secretions such as urine, nnsal discharge, pus, otc. 
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In the above paragraph I attempted to differentiate be
tween opinion and conclusion. Conclusion is sometimes 
defined as "A conviction from inforonco":• In logio it 
is definod ns "A proposition the truth of which is in
ferred from a premise or promisos; cspecio.lly, tho third 
proposition of nn Aristotelian syllogism", while opinion 
is defined as "A conclusion or judgment held with con
fidonce, but falling short of positive knowlodge". In 
strict aooordnnce with theso dofinitions, you must admit 
that testimony of tho oxport on sominnl fluid stains, when 
isolation of tho spermatozoa is lacking, cnn only result 
in nn opinion. As soon as tho spermatozoa is seen micro
scopicnl ly, then his testimony becomes conclusion. 

This leaves us vdth a very peculinr dilo:rnmn. In onses of 
nsoospermntic males, no spormn.to~a is found in tho semi• 
na.l fluid. What then co.n tho tochnioiun conclude in such 
casos. Under our presont methods of ano.lysis he is very 
dofinitely limited to opinion nnd not conclusion. From a 
strict logical standpoint, I disngroo with you that a 
sta.temont ''Semon may be proscnt"· is a fact. Probo:bilities 
cannot bo considered fnot. A thing must .be actual to fall 
within tho roo.lm of factuality. Howe'V'Or, that is digras~ 
ion from the point in quostion. 

* * * * * 
Sincoroly yours 
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